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Goods in Latest Effects.

Wool Fabrics :

The variety -- of our Spring
and Summer Offering was
never before equaled in this
city.

Economical

Oppo-

rtunities.
'SxfW PW
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NOVELTIES ( JLX

Silk and Wool Dress

Novelty Silks :

In beautiful Patterns for Cos-

tumes, Waists, &c.
These at remarkably low

prices !

Perfect fits rV5irirkJlJLTTrri n 1 1

Guaranteed. and

1300 Men's

it s mighty fine this weather for
man v a Virnrlino- - tr

In shaking down its blossoms in a
snower over me:

And I know? t Via crirlc nrp rrninir n.ti
the honeysuckles grow.

And the stream's in music flowing, and
I'm faraway fromsnow!

It's mighty fine this weather if the... : ,j . . .

wiuus are ramer ireeAnd rumule un thp f1
blow 'em over me!

And I seethe daisies foaming in the
meaaows where I go,

And
T Ix m lar away irom snow:

F. L. Stanton

MARRIED THEM UP A TREE.

Minister and Bridal Couple
Driven Aloft by a Bull.

vr:.. t iW1SS "ulzzie awanger ana
TT . . .1narry mngier. ner accepted
;n 1 trtr ntin-co1o-1 4-- 1. 1 Auuwuata,

a neignoor s House, near Mon- -
trOSC Pa. SWHv hrfnrf mul.j

tney returned to their
1. 1M. ix ucy were accompanied
by the Rev. W. Hunter. The
party had occasion to pass
through a field. Here they were
pursued by a furious bull and
al three took to a tree. Miss
e wanger climbed one tree and
Baneder and the minister the
adjoining two. The infuriated
bull ran around and around the
tree, bellowing and throwing the
earth in the air. The trio re
mained up the trees nearly an

JJJJFtI ) Pnrpmn nnrl

SHOES- - f

Spring and Summer
CmfiOr a
SJOJLUuJ 3

In all the latest Styles and
Shades. Our $10.00 line of

Plaids are beauties; each suit
thoroughly made, sponged and

pressed by experienced tailors.
Clay Worsteds $4.50 per suit

up.
FULL LINE of Boys 2 piece

Suits in plain and nobby effects,

1)5 cents to 8 4-.5- per suit.

hour and no relief came. TlieLorr; wn,i.c f

dry f Wholesale Department.
Goods q&iwe w WWW w

Our WholesalewDepartment is on the second floor.

bull still stood guard.
Thinking this an excellent

time to reconcile the couple the
minister began. His work was
aone, however, almost before he
had begun. The couple desired
to be married then and there,
thinking they were about to
meet a tric death, and the min- -

ister iixarried them. Bangler
had had a license in his pocket
for several weeks. The lovers
could just join hands from where
they cluug, and when they got a
grip they held it, while Mr.
Hunter performed the ceremony.

When the good man had con- -

we have had the benefit of a

aid of CASH purchases.

A mammoth f ITto IFMI&Double Store
Extending - CHAS.H. ROBINSON, Prop.,

eluded Farmer Stone and his two ter several houses had been des-bo- ys

drove up with a load of ice. troyed. It then came on up to
An explanation was hastily the church, where the wildest

A $200,000 BlilZC ill Ports- -
I IllOlllll.
I

FINE CHURCH BURNED

, . , ,,I rriw cj i ,i
House of worship Des

troyed.

A series of incendiary attempts
to burn the city of Portsmouth.
Va., which have been made for
several nights for the past ten
days, culminated early Sunday
morning: in a destructive con
flagration, which wined out sev" ' -- r-

eral blocks, entailing damage of' O " -- O
k?0OiOoo. It started in White
I.
hurst HaH a large two.tory
buildin? on Glasgow street
m.ine names spreaa unaer tne
influence 0fastiff breeze with
remarkable rapidity, and quicklv
communicated with the build- -

jngS adjacent to the hall. Every
thing in that block being burn
ed, the flames crossed over to
London, into the block bound
ed by Queen, Green and Wash
ington streets, and also spread
on down Glasgow, across Green -

street
in less than twenty mrnutes

after the hall had been discov- -

ered ablaze the soarks had been

St Panps Catholic church, sarr.
ed edifice was soon wrapped in
names.

The entire Portsmouth de- -

partmeut was out fighting braver
w but proved absolutely unable
to cope with the flames. The
Norfolk department was called
upon and sent over the engine,
reel and truckf and two comk
panies.

About the same time the
church caught another .fire was
diSCOVered in South Portsmouth,
Thf nnvv vnrd enaine wPtif to
tbe scene and succeeded in set- -

f;nr the flame uader control at- -

confusion prevailed. The fire
had cr0ssed High street and one
bv one destroved. the row of (wo- -J

story buildings between Dinwid- -
die and Washington streets, then
ate its way around on Dinwiddie
and destroyed St. Joseph's Hall.
The beautiful church was a
mass of ruins, with its great
roof fallen in, and the flames
eating its very heart out. The
other side of the street was a
sheet of flames. The unprotec
ted condition of the city, and
the wholesale robbery of the
furniture and other valuable ar-

ticles piled in the street, made it
necessary to call out the city
batallion of militia, consisting
of the Old Dominion Guards aud
the Rifles

The fire burned for six hours
before it was under control

Each successive advertisement
Uains an impetus and influence
from the previous one. Prints
ers' Ink

See that Mai

I
ix is mere!

This is the trade-mar- k which I:
is on the wrapper (salmon-c- ol i

ored) of every is
bottle of the gen-nui- ne

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is on is
the package, and
that nothin j eke
is palmed ff cm
you whcii you
ask for it.

Nothing has been made t&at
equals it to give s rength and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or emaciated. he

Your doctor will tell yea
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below
the standard of health.

Put up in 50 cts. and $1.00 sizes, to
and sold by all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

Tar Heels were Defeated
byOld Dominion Boys.

The University of Virginia
base-ba- ll team defeated the Caro-
lina 'Varsity nine at Chapel
Hill, Saturday in a beautiful
contest by a score of 7 to 6.

This was the first of the cham-
pionship games with Virginia.
The two teams will meet in
Charlottsville, Va., April 26th
and in case after that game each

.,A 1
ll-ui-

u nas won one trauie, tne
third will be played in Danville
on May 1st.

WORKMEN BLOWN TO ATOMS.

Terrible Explosion of Nitro
Glycerine in New Jersey.

Three workmen were blown
to atoms and several others were
injured shortly after noon Fri-
day by an explosion at the Ro
pauno Nitro-glycerin- e works on
the Delaware river front, near
Woodbury, N. J.

None of the injured are seri-

ously hurt. The explosion was
felt and heard ten miles from
the mills.

The Repauno works are oper-
ated by the Duponts (of powder
making fame) and are used for
the manufacture of nitro-glycerin- e

and gun cotton.
The explosion occurred in the

house where the nitro glycerine
goes through one of the most
delicate and dangerous processes.
The three men who were blown
to atoms were the only occupants!
of the building, and the cause of
the disaster cannot be learned.

Some of the workmen who
were pasing through the yard of
the nitro-glycerin- e works say
they saw the separating house
rise bodily in the air and then
they were thrown to the ground
by the awful blast.

When the separating house
had stood there was a great hole
in the ground and the trees for
two hundred yards around were
denuded of their limbsaud twist
ed by the force of the explosion
The bodies of the victims had
been blown into fragments which

. .r 1 -were iouna scattered lor a con
siderable distance around.

Heir to a Fortune in Aus
tria.

Mark M. Dintonfass, a white
barber living at Charlotte, N. C,
has received notice from the
Austrian Consul at Philadelphia
that he is part heir to a fortune
of three hundred thousand flor-
ins left him by his graudmother,
who recently died in the little
town of Torwad, Austria. A
letter from Austria states that a
portion of the legacy will be
sent to him at once.

Wreath sent by McKinley.

A beautiful floral wreath from
the White House conservatories,
and a touching letter of condo-
lence from President McKinley,
were received this week by the
family of Brakeman William
Painter, who died at Pittsburg,
Pa., on Tuesday from injuries
received at the Union Depot,
rittsburg, when the inaugural
train pulled in. Painter was
fatally injured through being
crushed against a post by the
crowd that was thronging Mc
Kinley s train.

The Kind of Public Officers we
Are Getting.

(Statesville f,audtnark.)
One of the "new issue" magis

trates of Chambersburg town-
ship gave a gentleman a receipt

few days ago, which read as
follows: "Recaved of
Three Doll in full of all pay
ment from the Birth of Christ to
the death of the Devil."

Mo (ripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fas-h

ioned, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you an to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

easy to operate, Is true
Hood's Pills, which are
to date in every respect. FillflsSafe, certain and sore. All

Iruggists. 25c. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's SarsaparlDa.

Charles Bobo Convicted for the
Killing of James Washington.

WILL HANG MAY 14TH.

The Murder Occurred at the New
Berne Fair.

The trial of Charles Bobo, at
New Berne, charged with the
murder of James Washington,
both colored, resulted in a ver-

dict of guilty. The iury was
out all night, and after render
iug their verdict, Judge Ewart
sentenced Bobo to be hanged on
the 14th of May.

The parties were rival Jockeys
at the New Berne Fair, and the
trouble between the men arose
over the merits of their respec
tive horses.

MADE FIFTEEN KNOTS.

The Gunboat Wilmington Earned
$15,000 Premium.

After waiting in harbor at
New Loudon, Conn., nearly a
week and making three unsuc-
cessful attempts for an official
speed trial, the gunboat WiK
mington went over the course of
twenty-seve- n miles; straight
away and return, in the total
elapsed time of 3 hours, 35 min-
utes and 54 seconds, making an
average of fifteen and a fraction
knots per hour, unofficial time
and subject to correction.

The Wilmington's contract
called for thirteen knots, and her
work won for the builders a
premium of at least $40,000.

Four j More Saved.

It is believed that Captain
Paul Jagueneau, Second Mate
M. Nicalal, one of the engineers
and one of the firemen of the
French line steamer Ville de St.
Nazaire, which was wrecked off
Cape Hatteras on the 7th inst.,
an account of which was given
in the Fisherman & Farmer
last week, have been saved.

The British steamer Maroa
from Norfolk for Hamburg
while passing the Lizard Satur
day made signals which were
understood to mean "We have
rescued the captain, second mate
engineer and fireman of the Ville
de St. --Nazaire."

Hunting Fight News at Sea.

An amusing incident occured
on the last passage from Boston
to Savannah of the steamer Na
coochee, Captain Smith. While
the steamer was under full steam
a rovvboat was sighted off Cape
Hatteras. The men in the boat
signalled for the Nacoochee to
stop, and, thinking that they
might be shipwrecked sailors.
The captain caused the steamer
to slow down. When within
hailing distauce of the boat he
was informed that it belonged
to a fishing schooner which
was seen in the distance. The
men iu the boat simply wanted
to know who won the fight at
Carson.

New Jersey raising cotton- -

Jos2ph Vance, a farmer living
near Cape May, N. J., who last
year raised several samples of
rice and cotton which turned
out satisfactory will this season
enter more largely on the plan
by planting a large amount of
ground in the two staples. Ow
ing to the mildness of the cli
mate due to the peculiar insular
position of Cape May, the south
ern products it is claimed will
prosper theie.

A big New York firm, it is
said is paying for the experi-
ments.

a

Mrs. A. Inveeu, residing at
720 Henry St, Alton, 111., suffer-
ed with sciatic rheumatism for
over eight months. She doctored
for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies
recommended by friends, and
was treated by the physicians,
but received no relief. She then
used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
effected a complete cure. This

published at her request, as
she wants others similarly afflict and

ed to know what cured her. The of
op

25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
W. W. Griggs & Son.

Since the change of adminis-
tration at Washington City,
over 80,000 applications for post
offices have been filed at the
Postoffice Department. The
number is said to be somewhat
smaller than that or four years
go. All the papers have been

recorded and classified and the
cases made up to date.

Up to the close of business
Saturday the appointment divis-
ion of the Interior Department
has recorded 1,000 applications
for Presidential positions under
the Interior Department.

Little Miss Bryan And
Abner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and their
ittle 6 year old daughter Gract-ef-t

Washington for their home
n Nebraska the day before the

inauguration. While they were
at the Washington depot await-
ing their train, says a Washing
ton correspondent, Abner Mc
Kinley, the brother of the Presi-
dent approached the party and
cordially shook Mr. Bryan's
hand. He was presented to
Mrs. Bryan. Theti Mr. Bryan
said: "This is nry daughter,
Grace."

Mr. McKinley held out his
hand with a pleasant smile.
Grace looked up at him with a
frown on her pretty face. She
put her tiny hands behind her
back and shook her head.

"Won't you shake hands with
me?" asked Mr. McKinley in a
grave voice.

"No, I won't," said Grace, 'I
nebber shake hands with a 'Kin-le- y

man."
Mr. McKinley looked hurt,

until it was explained to him
that Grace had no dislike for
him, but treated every " 'Kinley
man" with the same disdain. .

Found it in the Bible.

(New York Times.)

When John McNulty was ar
raigned in Jefferson Market
Court the other day for having
been tound drunk in the hall
way of 113 Christopher street the
previous night Magistrate Crane
asked him what he had to say
for himself:

"I but obeyed the teachings of
the Bible," he pleaded.

"I don't think you did," re
plied the Court. "The police
man says you were drunk."

Taking the Bible used for ad
ministering oaths to witnesses,
McNulty turned the pages rap
idly aud read from Proverbs
xxxi., 6-- 7: "Give strong drink
xinto him that is ready to perish,
and wine unto those that be
heavy of heart, Let him drink
and forget his poverty and res
member his misery no more."

"Discharged!" was the brief
comment of the Court.

How Girls Should Consider
Proposals.

"My dear girl, when a man
asks you to become his wrife you
ought to put some questions to
yourself' writes Ruth Ashmore
to girls on "The Profession of
Marriage," in the April Ladies'
Home Journal. "Satisfy your-
self that you love this man well
enough, not only to be happy
with him, but, if need be, to
suffer with hirn. Decide for
yourself if this be the man of all
others in whom you will find
your ideals companion, for com-
panionship means as much in
marriage as in friendship. Then,
you must think of the future.
Ask yourself, too, whether this
man brings out in you all that

best, whether he provokes
that which is little and mean in
you, or whether he piques you
into making light of that which

good. Decide whether this
man is the one with whom you
would, without hesitancy, sub-
mit questions that trouble your
conscience. Then, too, you must
ask yourself what seems, perhaps
like a trivial question, whether
this man is one whose name vou
will feel honored in bearing, not
because of any material wealth

may possess, but because of
hi.s being an honest gentleman.
Think out all these things, ask
yourself question upon question,
not onlA" as to his fiitness, but as is

yours, and then, if you give
him the loving answer that he
wishes, try to become thorouuhly
acquainted with him.'

President Tolk. in tUe White Home chlr.While in Lowell xnu Doctor A ycr ;
Both were buy for human wca!
One to govern on.! one to heal.

And, as a trcijrnt' power of wilt
Sometimes depends on liver pill,

Mr. Tolk took Ayer's Till 1 tro
For his liver, 50 ers go.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
wero designed to supply n
model purgative to people who
had so long injured theuiaulvud
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to iho exact
necessities of tho bowels nnd
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-larit- y

has been maintainod is
well marked in tho modal
awarded those pilla at thoWorld's Fair 1093.

50 Years of Cures.

Miles
Jennings,
bo o o o o d o o o o o c j
BLACKSM ITU

banders HuiMin, I'ohnk-- cr St.

Mill and MarineForgings
A SMMiiiHy.

HTFiill line of Wheels and
Wagons kept in stock.

AH work tlonc promptly and in themost work man like manner.

"J'

YOU TAKE NO
RISKS

when buying shoes of us.

SPRING STYLES h
NOW IN.

Ladies Oxford Tics, laced and
button in the New Colors
now used

Nobby styles for Men and Hoys in Kcd.
if vvi.uv. U.MU I kill

DOYLE & SMALL.
302 Main St. NORFOLK'. VA
Mention Fisherman & Farmer.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
The Most Reliable House in

Norfolk.

FEUERSTEIN & CO.,
m WJJOl.rXALK- -.

FISH COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FOOT OF ROANOKK I JOCK.

TSTorfollr, "Vci- -

Quick Sales, Prompt Returns.
Reference-- ) by Permission:

City National Uank; R. (j. Dunn
Mercantile Agency; Southern and
Adams l;xjress Co.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your patronage. Stencils
furnished on application.

ESTABLISHED 18&7.

Odell Bros.,

Commission Merchants.

(Consignments (Solicited
Reference:

Bradstreet's or Dunn's Agency,
Citv National Bank,
Citizens Bank, Norfolk, Va.,

or any shipper in the South.

Norfolk, Va.

vi AJLiv jl r &"
Domestic
Fabrics.

and Boys Jn g

; 0111 IHSltlS
I - T . & .
Of the very latest btyles and best
blocks should with ouri
Soring Suits
Our line of SHOES is complete
in price, variety, quality and
workmanship.

We have a line of

in Silks, Gloria's, and Satteen,
from 45cts to $2.00 each, which
is beyond competition.

SHOES,
HAT8,
NOTIONS

In this
forced market and the powerful

DEPART-
MENT

y
STORE- -

City.$.& j

S. B. MILLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

NO. 7 FULTON MARK KT,

New York.
Samuel B. Miller, )

Clarence G, Miller )

Snecial Attention
i liven to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA SHAD.

Stencils aud Stationery Furnished on
Application.

WE EMPLOY SO AGENT.

S.L.STORER&CO
Wholesale Dealers a ud Shippers of all

k wuis of

IO FULTON FISH MARKET

NEW VOllK.
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishermer
than any house in the business.
If your St-i--

il is not iu good o iei
let us know,
tSITWe Employ no Agents
and Pay no Commissions.

iOaVEJCPORT, MORRIS

CO.,
Wholesale Giocers and Com- - a

mission Merchants
And Dealers in FISH,

Richmond, Virginia.
Consignments of North Caro-

lina Herring solicited, and pro-
ceeds remitted in cash.

On account of our intimate
acquain'.ance,and frequent trans-
action with the Grocery trade of
the West and South we are able
to handle N. C. Fish to the best
possible advantage, and we are
known everywhere as the largest
distributors in this marked.

through from
Water St., to (Elizabeth
the river.

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON.,

Wholesale Commission MerchanU

TERRIPIN AND GAME.
No. i'li Light Street Wharf,

BALTIMORE

Prompt Returns, Quick Sales- -

REFERENCE

Citixons National Bank.
W. J Ilooner fc Co.

Stencils Furnished Free.

Established 1861.

SAML. M. LAWDER & SON.

Waoleuale Commission Dealers In

Fresh Fish
Soft Crabs Terrapin, Etc.

125 Light St.

Baltimore, Md.
uick Sales ! Prompt Returns

REFERENCES
Tradprk Nat'l. Hank, Duns Mercantile Agenc

Win.J.Hoaper&Co. J. Dukehart Oo.
Ctizens Nat l. Bank. The J. 8. Johnson Co

A. S. FOREMAN,
Successor to J. R. Wynn & Co.

Wholesale Fish Commission

Merchants,

TVo. 8, Roanoke Dock.

Norfolk, Virginia.

1MptiT 1

Reference- -
Bank of Commerce; R. G. Dunn Mer-

cantile Agency; Adams and Southernexpress Company, or any large busi-ness firm in Norfolk.

spoken and the bull was driven
away, the preacher kissed the
onae ana received his fee, and
the party were driven to the res-
idence of Mr. Bangler.

Something to Think About.

Misers live in hovels.
Rich men have lived in dufcs

outs.
Poor men have lived in man

sions.
Men of shoddy have liven in

palaces.
T. 1ry liic nuuse we live in so

may we not be judged, but so
will we must always be reck-
oned.

Men of genius may wear fray
ed panteloons and go with uns
kempt hair, but worn out trousM
ers and scraggy hair are not
marks of genius, for those things
the tramps have also.

Many a clerk on his Iittl pay
is dressed better than his em- -

i 1.1 1

plover, out ne is no less a valu- -
able clerk for that.

There are branches from even
the straighest beaten track of
safety, but the law of averages
accepted by the majority to fol
low than even the successful
rules of exception.

..rr i 1 1
1 ne wen aressea man is more

likely to be a prosperous man
than the man of shabby over
coat, and the poorly-dresse- d man
is more likely to be an unsuc
cessful man than the man with
tailor-mad- e clothes.

The t eautiful office may be a
den of swindlers, but it more
likely to be the business home of

profitable business.

Will Walk on Water.

Captain Robert Cook, of Am- -
ericus, Ga., who is in Boston,
Mass., has announced that he is
making arrangements to walk
on the water of the Ohio river
from Pittsburg to Cincinnati.

"Captain" Cook is only 2T,
years old,and weighs 1 20 pounds.
He will attempt to make the
journey in niteen days on a
wager of $ 1,000. The total dis-
tance is between 450 and coo
miles.


